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!'igu.re 6. OheJnlcal .In..ly~l. Hnd })6flJ1'l::iati{):n Vtlues
0101818, G~()gSf BrJd BQdy~a:s:til,:re$ • • • .. ' 82
F1i(;'UH "e water of ,'lastlcitil ~\L'd D~"i:nz Shr].1,:Q.t"a
of J04~· ·f)':t"t:Jl·e~~ ... .' • .. .~ .. .. • ... .. "" IS
- 11 -
In tll.. tall of' 192.4 the lU.~i.stppi V&tle~y bper1ment stat....
ion of ,he united S'ta.1;es Bllreau of :{anes,:o.partmetl.t of" Oommerce,
1n ot)()perat lOll w1 t]1 the ljuzs~Jttl"i SehooJ~ ;;;f 1111)88 u.nd Ttitt1:l.llurg: "Pl'l
an In.... stlgatl\Jn ot 'the p.l'o,PsrtieliOf1"'ftw ma,erialau,..d in 1M MnU....
tac'uN 01 :retorta tor ·t::te line 11lduatry. '1!he investlsatlon pro-
teedad. oooporati"ely i;,tutilDeoeuiber. 1925. when ihe BlU"$&1J 01 Mi....
w1'hdrew from oarnaal0 11'esC't:..l'ch. The Set.lolJl 'then took 0,,"$1· aud ia
ooa'p1etil1g tI16 .1.':;1"0.1$14 ae OTl.tlinN..
't'h. fir.' vhaae of t:bAt inTe.ti~1Lli1on 1»:14 tor 1'. 00Jeat the
".tamtnat10a of ihe ,pnp$:rtl@1 of tJ:le fireolars ~ bo4J .1xtun.
llOW in u.s. 1111 lh. _uta.tu.re of ,,1. htor1l••
the IeGO»4 phas. eeallwith thEt oppa.,rative _1. of 'rul0••
me Ja~,t.r1$.1'i"••lliiq PC'8i"bl1:1 't1•• ;,>1'118. 1». t.be --.1lttto'ureof
11. re'tartah
Tal thiN puee of \he i4....tlE;,j, ion 1. ,be comp&rison ot
•• pro""1"t1el of lJod.ie. l,Q.:A.e fl"Om 'Y'aric;f.l$ olays which j?reSGllt
p•••lbl1ilie. of a'11iu.t i~lf.l for the laa:t1ufactt:tre ot retort. j~o;,r the
ti.til1a_lon of sinc.
~Als 1t.o.esll Ol)ntains a d&lSc:rl,(;rt i on of' a I·,art (If" tf.48 genf~:ral
Retrac\UI'ielJ lny.ui'iiptiou. of "leA it 1.......Vpl.mentaq pha...
'ae methoc.\' of iro"-un ad. .'l147 1. 'hi. '.a18 an 1. 010M~
• ., ..1\)1. the .or. 40. in ttl. i."'J!;tigatloa l,ll ... wftol••
!ht co., of the 1'8'on in the 8dlting of sine i. Ii. declded,~
1~ f:rom 't...nty....tl... 10 fifty days. .From a coapariaon of 00'" a
"91oa1 -..1\81" in the Trl....Sf,a.:t;euistr1.oi report. an a••rap l1t. of
'tonal '0 th. life of the retort.
'M of h.J.sh qualit7. !o Jol",. the Dw:tte,.. of retort .Xl-." two .......
til04. an appa:r.nt. na.ll, 1».o,.a.. thei:r l1fe ~. 1 irea'...
'llftt of ""on. Sot a nWllber of r.pres.n1H,ti...... erotlie!'., l' .. touil
1.' .~ 01 t.t:Le 8mel iiflrs were u.1:118' 014. or reela.1__ "'on, ....
u.1q 014 retort. 1. the ett,., ot ,he elas , ..., tMl ..rrr. 11'lI.t'G8h
tili. 1• ...111 ....pptd. oft 1.le;t'ore J'e-'u8e. 1" 1. net dne &m1 '00
....
- ;::'. ..
well, and more 01" 1818 .lag. usua,lq ot VGX"'y' :LOW fl1Sibi11t1, :f'lnd$ 'its
way in,o the new r$torts.. l.n 8)1:£$ ,iilants ,8,j't(;::t" J'$.lfio,\aJ. vf t..:r.e sla.t>.
old. retort tllt;.ter1a.l 11 cru,shed a,nd add.eti. tl) tn€1 aU.1t,U'e", In ut~r
plants the reelaLnGd X'etort ma..~c~rit,lf w:o.iaA t"orUl.8 a .fIart ~f 1148 n...
'bod.;y, is th{~ l"aJect fro:~l c:).nO():~ltl."H·tj..n~ .prUCGsa._. t~t X'.O~T.1" • por-
t'ion 01 th& :zLl1) ;:tDsQrbed 0It"!tt.;,rt~3 SJ.lltilting'.
Howover. ee",.r.,•.. l r.asone :e'aTor tllG' -.,$$ Ttvld. l'et.Ol'lB tor
IrQg .'11~;1eS"Ul.:L. :~llrobably tli$ t!lJS't Gvident 1& their :.t"$lati"ell 1..
008t, for j n !l'lOs't Q~lSOS tM;, :-,re .a dirloi lo.a. A;nother rea••• i.
u....t tae .tne ~lre-sent is tll0tl,bht to luJ jn t:lle form of _inc spinel, ..
highly retrao'hlTJ ma'erial t ~·llC:. if old re'tol·tsbe l.(s8d. thi. will la-
orea.!!i. ttl. Nt'raot')rinesil. In. tile .I:;reVi0l48 ./tiari 01 'tle in"••"lp:tiQa
....1"&1 QODe def1rma.tio1'l 1I&111e8 of old retort: lE:ierlal. wre dewr-
alne4, and 1%1: all oa••• the v.~l\le$ ll$:t'C mae.b lower tilan t4t .raw olqa.
!h18r.~ 'at••"1"1"""'" '0 a 118f; 00111.nt, wh1ch d._,pii. _,.tul pi...
iDf;' .~ l/)e high due \0 aCfll'u.lone. Qr S\lcb.. At &.ul rat,. slao 'j;llHl,
."'.)1 if present. rJflq have it. r&~~8;otorlnes~ ovoroome 'bJ a .l~ 00:0.-
'.n'.
J. :BRID :DISO:JSt?I01}" 0]' ,t~lNC R~~ORTi~ AtU,)
!.t:IE ZINC Rm!tJ:':tt PROOESS o]';~rno D1ST I!j!,:A,ff! 10~r.
,AI'hough ate" generallii•• of lino re'toria aM the I:'$'on
prooee...ere tl;.80ulu'ed in the 9l"evioue paragraphs, 11 does no' eee.
out ot place to inolude 1:rl this the! i a Colta1derub17 !'10ft of lb•••
£OTe~1ugg.nerallt1•••
So it 1. tn.;1J a dtflOU8.1()J1 or the 'fundamentals of t,. retrort
prooe•• ot l1'no d1.til1::tti0l1, ,he :lJUUlufacturing otzinc 1"'.10r"t., ...
t. qUlif'1kt;.10111 (~t14 .,nice demanded ot :retorts. 1s 1nQlu.~ 111
the t'olluW1ng. l!n.. ii.cu••1o!), t)'f Cf) 1.l!'8f1t, i3 'Very' brief' ,011t ••n,.
in a m_ltlN, to bri.g '0 light the f\lM&lBenl,f11tl u.:nderlJ'lng tbe l ....
'Y••" t,e'1 Q'th
'1'. 41.'ill.'iQ:n of'~in(') after a roo;uott on wi 'ill oarbon i.
00_0»17 _11.4 "_ltil@.H !he proc-fJ••J ia quite 81l11;abl. in ,u•..,
but '1M pra.tl_l UMutlon i& acoOllp«ulied with a large _aunt of
Cl1lfloult7, tiC) 1iiJat-.he 4evelopnutnt 11') It"e melti:rsg _. beft Iln.
!.the "p&Qi \7 .... labt}!, t:.'Ying d.... :lo•• , whioh ha,.. been to large1r
... M'lultficiallr d9"'81oped. in other metallurgiaal .pt'O.'M•• "haY,
hell quI'. laokl:ng h1 the .inc In«uIJiry. !hi. i .. due, i:a .. large
_sure.. \0 theJ co1241tio•• pH1':"),len't 1. ,hAt "ltl11g. '!hat 1•• 11\ , ..
1'Mu.tJ.tl. theN JlU.lt be:pft8ent .. 8tJ'088' retlue:l'n4! a•••pun of tar})••
• DQx14e, aDd 1'7 ...11 8.1'10.1 of ....b.. 41_i(.~ t. 18""." --
:fonUM.'l.l, ~~O. "Me110Y tm oxtii. , .. 11.......p.r t.Ned 1.
the ",.'1... I'hat ' ora"!e coat'ionl .. M ....111 0""11.1 ea a
_11 .8&1....... 'M 'or' .th.&4--~U.' all at'tPIJ1" ,., ..... a '.
M red'tlctlOl1 on alar,. soale t as &. blHst furnaoe or r• .,.erbera'tol'y
hmaoe. ~'Y. failev. In either or the latter 1BethQo'$ t,lle tallure
18 ma.1n1, d~ \;) ·ihe poor eont:rol of 't.u.e oarbon dio~id. oOllteXlt aDd.
the r8sult1ne,:' oxi4ction of tne ,lIne vapora, lJI'nl0'ulal"11 durirc _01-
ing ot tbe i!fae•• to oon4eull:'ing temper~tur... A'. "De...l reM" 'M
••1"intt of sine .a :placti_lly remai ned. 'Where 1" .'8n.4.114 ia
s\111 a S'tNt.l.la"ale :1.,1'......
Th.e reduotion ;:1.' .nt.a ou' hi 'he retorts ie .u.... Q' ,.
heating Qr th.• J"Qa.ted ON (obi.flJ' .1no oxide) _11 mix", with fi..
coal.~r'he .1.. for_ i. in t._ ""'por.tat.. ~.h1. liDO _po!' __
pel111& it t,.l! fro. the reiort. andpaalle. il1to ooJl(i,jD.e:rS t *loh an
placed. III contact \,i'ih 'M r..)pen end. at the rettor,. yet .-1 t~ 'hi
1.'on.. heai .....-If tor the rM.uo,lon. The hot liM TaP0r1l. _ ••
naul_ 'hi. oool.rrqlf)l\. oo__a. as .01'.». siU."
'M d1ni~1..'1.. f'uD..a..s ...... of ....#01t.,QIAt. Ql1 t....
'ell' 'bill' till· be l'otiP17 "l.lsitl_ a,1IJ 'loll_. (1) !kG.' 01 ,..-.1
sa8 a. :f\utl, and. (2) tao.. usiUS coal al hel. fa. la".r may '" lulJ-
d.iYl4ed 1;o;'Q (a) ..ho.. ha,yi13S dlHot firi»s, ,A1'1d (lit) __•• Ulac p....
dUMr *,bll ...u.. hom ooal.Dir$ot f1:tlq. how",.!', fi.... "I.'" 11"1.
UN i.- t.i:ti.. OO\U1'trr •
• 'ual •• fi;rl_ 1s "'917 &OQ4. de-"Jl41DC 01 .OVM .. ,.
W»Pl,J QDJuaa.t. It.s a UN l1m.e4 ,. ,be l11e of ,he lMal fle14.
*le Ul 1. ie oompt,rati..eq .",.p",,_r ".t ... ,...'MI'
Md oalJ a ..., 0. t.o-.1 flel... WhiM. aft JItlu ..n
._a1tl11........ r •• i .....ltHr ..,puttallJ lt1lftlJJ8 tN
.1 ..
lower aed ot 'the coal and thus diltilllDg the upl}eJ' e~al and o'btl31n-
illj; a g'88 rich i:a ea.rbon lnonQxide and, bJd.rooarbQD,•• flr, by the aetiQt1
of ate.. 0. hot colte j'Jreylously 'bu.rned .a:r.ad distill." ot li.rioh Pi
oontel'lt.a. in the frevtO'Ll. ·roethf)4.. .Ai ihuugb. ihi. la.tter Mtil:u._
ai.,.•• a In.$ rioher in ::ll'drugfz)n (tb$ action of s,.ai'n on 11.0\ cu._ il:
BaC ·t 0 .;;.~Ha ... CO), ....rihel.·•• it require. more heat tor ,. 411-
In18iratiul) of \.t:le etea:m than lh. c.l:rect dtatl11atiQn. In .i,"'bAtJ' ••
'here is a.. d:1reo' 10•• ot~l.it 01 tho 'burniq neoessary in the p:r.....
du.o.u.·.. This los. i8 dMreaMd &o..,bat by lilaelng thtt pa pr04110er
.10.. to the fur._ \0 take ::ldT.Entage of p!'ehea.'\inb or other _th04.
ot h.et1:t conMnat!... I' ls usu&ll~" assumed. thr;•.t .imple fi..rins w1tA
pJ'04uo.r •• bal a. • ..,5q of a)-Qut twenty lJer cent over"'1"" 11:rl...
Ja bJ'." .f NCUpea'l... or rq.nenil",. _lhOde of he.........1..
ti1e adTall'lap' are proportior.aa111 1norea.ed. J.- _tho.. of rep:nf/:ra'i••
of bo'h air and. p. 1t 1. oo..n Ule i.:.nd il toU1ll 'Ye:rr ••-...1.1.
!he fu.1:'oDaCMUl, •• be been q,1d, are ....1"1.4 in d••1p_ In
pneJ"ll.l "tn.y a" heated. v.rt1ca.ll~t or ho:rL.oJlt<:.~111. 1ft tn. ,..rtioa.l
-'\hot the f.la,nllCul ar. 1ntroduoed below the lower reiQrt.... ).1'1 •• 11P
a. U'QUnd the upper retor'.. In ,:.be hor1Bont~,1 .."hot -u. fl__
art 1.'1'04\10_d. a.t the siA•• Mel sent 1••---'t of • 10.,1181..1
lJfaj u.nder ~ad O"~:r' the :rowe of ntoris. In.1 \DAt:r oaM ~he "'on,
are ~•.lA\111 $.' in lw:r1.1ontnlrmrl ..lu)u", lou '0 Ita .ow_ hlP. tM
wAGle N', I'Q~ 600 to laO{) in _.ber, 18 -.11.... "'1..."
-6-
T'he retorts U&t in all oases" b:rid,ge(; EorC:~H) t:.lb.l ,fr~i'l:iOI..t6d
at their ends. The fur_e•• ~re umtal1y 6.ou.blebsving t~c seis of
retorts. 'which may bet calleo t;·. 'front set ellcl c rel;.r set, for t,l1e;y are
U-r8.:tJ.Bed v.'ita but.t ellQ. a.ga,tn8t butt efJ.d. at the eentor -11 of lhe fut'-
1\aoe • Th.ey.1ope • at 11 811ght !lug:J.." , out'W::,rd t ow.rd vrhatHtJt.y be
C).Qlled 1M fran' and 1"8ar r.luillJtct1'Ve,,~t.:I.rt' illt the fu.rnlt-O$, wh..." il~.ir
open et148 D,re a'U];Jp<n:'t.d. !he ul.gle of slQ,~::e if" to f4LCilitate loa.<llDj,
a.nd tn &1101\1 the :hot slag.. fo1":Jlltd '0 :f"l()v;' a~n~r frm':: 'Wlv.i:uit»:"IJ, .,
of 'the center ot 'th. furnaoe .. wber. the OOl'l'iJs!"Ite effcot fJf the .1••
wOlud be gre.,••t.
~_ proc••• of' dt.t~llfltjnnm':·~i" be brle:t'1~· ou.tl1utHl in tour
.tep., oeour1ng 8"'$1'1 twenty-fo";lrhOttrs, as folloW8:
1. the o01ldenMre are removed a.nd the retor't8 clealled. ot
.p.." Ua~ Whlle still at n br~ Gl:.t red heat. I'he
h.i4ue 1.panla11~·r nlk~d ollt t after which a stremu
of _t.~ 1.sn\ through api..pe itllbed.dea. 11'1 the rt-
UIllLllli:nr residue. "he Vip. extends 10 tu rear fit tae
re'tor, .m. the st.a~~ waicb at the waterts inJeot1Qn
ia 1..a.18....1J formed.. blowl out the refl4f>1n1U€ 1"&61-
4a. ofep.n1 obarp.B:t'O][etl, retort. t:re theureplacec1
&D4 &11 r."or'. are N-cbarpd.. tUJuallJ' 1lt~.. ha.ti4. !he
•.barp oonsi.,. at e. rft"ller ., .idu.re ot 1'06<'''''' .,.
(.pout'lIOh atH) U4 flM ooal. 'll.~J ....
... _t,. W'1ti\ .'0". fJU' tll"" .,... Ntdna ,.,•
..... \0 tl" MV_•
.. , ..
t.il.s water 18 dr1ven off" the J~d.roo;&x·b()nD ~,rj)&lled, tina
"\,Il,lot;) oXides crr the J(j;ltt:l$ (>th.el" thal/, I:\..nc ',.rEl J:.&rtially
xeuuceJd... ~:h,l' t::!'$6e ;:.re e~~,peJ.i.ed. troll tho rf5tort go 1118
direot.1;i! tIltQ tUG C311dene.er .. which i' u. frultrum-lhapad
'HIIUMI $I.;·juetwc teet long, hRV::l.'.\g it. larger .nd fit'."
into and. tuwldod. 8.gU1I11\ -I;be iJre:n i~nd, ..)'f' th" reto1'\. !he
~let" 0110. i& el05edt'Iit:h a, slott. ~:l:;.g t:1r;)~:lgh 'WhiGh
ti...6 lb~bf»;S pCk'US ,.Hlt. l'JJ.e gl,.'.S t.;t'e It;ul bJd and 'bun with
.iiif.leiluvw flwoo at firnt. olw:nging to a ,purple oolor all
tue uaroull n:u.>noxi4e oun'\ent increases.. A,s the sine di .....
ti.',A,latlJllbeg.i1'ls tnt f1.-. ohanp.to a gretrrt 0,010••
!his etase lasts :trom ',l".J1M 'to live i..,oilrtt.
~. 'f.tlis ailliG t. tue ptiX'iod of actl•• 41 Itil1~~5.ol1. !he
sinc dietill· tion ,b'HlOmiUI "11Jfr:! aotlTe a,~d. 'he 1n4.1....
11.. t~ l-..thenaand, b••..,me- d.o1d"1~; i.'T••n ..
~hl••"ap l·aq:u.ires E;,bQ~:i.t thirteen, hour:;:.
4. !f.:u.il ia "he ''ih~a of wi.:.nil.i.bd:i.st LLtion 1.1';' m.d.ch 'Ire
t'l&r:Qfllt ij;rttQ-IM;,lll tUJ."'tJ..i.lto .purri1e 0.£ ea:.c·bo-z:1 ltioJloxlde
I\.l1U 10••• i'BI~n or Z~;llC. .In Qrder to ge't ';11 Jmloh
a8,VOluuJU.$ uf the r ..i111~ sIne, 'lie t'...rnao•• are:
pr....d ;oari w1th hWUt' tPlseratiolftB t And t'ba retor\s
..~ ••••r.l¥ t.stSl". ~.4-ia .,.... la.,. a).ll' t.u -.....,
1M 91'0.... tAu :te,peatl 1,••11 .._ 'UQUP a 1111I1.
t;U.•'11la'loAe".". t..ntJ'....fOUJ' 1'A$VI •
... 8: ..
Zino di.'111ailon ~s outliu€d Qbove 1B, to ~aN tae least, a
ted-iou. Ji..()Oeas. It 'p1"obabl;)l require. iuore labor tn.al1 ttif) e.xtl\.:etio:'1
01: a~ o'th.r metal of similar v·a1u.e. Tile losses are rel".tivel, nJltl-
erou. and lal"~'. SI)_ sino oxide is .~~lwa:l8 tormtd and O:)11ll:i tutes
.. l's:tiher large 1088. IA tiM it ion, SO!.i1f; sl1l.o I'emain. in t.b.e r.sidu8 9
8Q" fail. io unndans8, and Boms is abaQr''Dttd by ttle retort. Sin.. a
n.... "'or\may absorb .. 'Very larp amount of sino ouring it" 88r1,
u&e, thie lntte:t" l<,Uuii is qui'. m~ll"keci. Ill:m.a..rJY _Ies reirl)~n4 r ..
10ri' t and ....er! spent resid'u••, 3,l"e c.Nncentra'ed t() r.cuYer '.bel:r
.IIna vaille, an;; thie, \0 80me estent. O'l'ercontea SOl. ot tJut loss•••
fhe .inC retort. 1h.1'8••1"$$ GI'. of three difterent tiP.' I
all••lan• .ra.hellia.h~l:r1d Deli'ian. Sinee ,A.meriea.:u. s!I1el ters almosl Cl)m-
,Pl.'.17 u.. ,he Belgian type i\ will bE; eObtidere4 and .xviain'" in
4.'8.11. !hi. :retort 18 Q~ cyl1J1drioaJ. or 81111>'10&1 t4bape, ta.. O~1 ...
11714..1_1 p:ro"ba1l1,. .ore oomrncm. The re'o1''''$ 1"H:t.7 fro. 6~1 'Q t.i4
~. 1-. l.qth wiih an iU$1d.e d,iame'er of aJ.'bau.l eignt in~s anA ..
ell,.1... PMl'aJ. diameter ot n'bou.tlO 'to 10.5 lnchee:.
In 1;_ -.n.unotmrlng of these retort$: tbere ie ti.e;;.ired Ii.
".17 .'1'011& and 'highly ):'1J1"raotory j?roQ:uot. But the ditfiol.llt;j &1'is&$
:Ul that t~ .....%'1. retrao'ory tiX'eola)l's are of t£rel.ft lIArilUr....t:. WMIU
burD.. fl.n18 eri.nka.goe ie 1aolilled to _u... cheek: mark. or ren't6 in
tbe tiJll~ produot; a~ t_a -.-eun i'. It 31' ~~tendltrd ,pr'l.:atioe
",0 .1•• pa-QPon1on ot preTiou.e17~ 1Qi(·terial .,,1'U1 'U,1.11 pualic
flnel.q; .11 'illj.• p:re'r1G1UIly bum....t.,.1al l1,"t, Qlna.d;y ahl'Wli:
l' will the ••1.... of 'Ill. tlni••, proto.et. 1ll1a'llhl ot
'forti' to fit"::l per oentplast:i¢ olay, oalled. the bond cla.y; and the
}"s,l.::nce 1;;;. bo of' the burnod materia.l, oalled tho grt)ilf are in eoornon
use. The proportions vary; of' oourse. with 'the jlrOl1ertiel of the bond.
clay and. grog uaed. .ll...t eve:n with a mlxiure of ~he grol oert,;,in cl"st
although highly r.fraotory, ti.l"f! stIll too pla.stic and ;r~,:r.t of Gon..-
quenef), mi_d 'Wi 1i:b. th. denser or tLe S£tndy olays. The1". are, of
(lourse, in 8E!ve:ra,1 localtti•• Q,Etllosits ot f:ila.st:iC CL~}T (the st. Louie
district is Q goou example) where Q. clay of 8uitable properties 00-
ours alone in :nature.
In the m&l1ufao'tllrinj; of the retort. yari'Ous i)roblems are
enoountered. 'rhe S11ufaoturing p:t'ti.ctioally mutt De c~:i"rrie4 on ., iJ:le
-..1ter as the :retort" muai be l'u.t 1)'1110 the fu.r.lU',oe while .i a n4
:beatt: slnoe i~.i!rQo••"1I .a outlined r!1U.S'i go on w~ ill but .lip,
1i1_ tor in.'allat1on and\$Itlper1q_ !he reti)rlS <:;1". also bulk;;r and
tragil. aM. ahi~ni would" dlfficuli.
Al the ,pO"."i••• -blOb lh. lli41Yld:aal _l_.ra .baT•• thot
Ol&;f 18 :reoelYeti 1:11 lump :tora 41"0' tJ"om ,be aiDA'. The clay 1. al-
lowH. to re_tn expo... to ..-ther oon411; loD,s for ..built two ~.-
Thte .poaur_, called ".....thering't i.specu1iarlu a benetit in deTelop.
inc ,:a. p1&.t101.'&7 of ill••1",.
'f11e Cl~ ia then g~outld. ",0 p.... ail 6 _sh .1.... _4 the POS
10 .p.'. an 8llIesh .1.... !he Ii.. of tn. ilJtOl 11 .. partioularl, 1-..
po:r1iaai I.tuft ad_o11 'WOrk bAI ....._ d.ou 1ur.,48." ..i.1»1 tiM pro-
pel' 11... _ .'.rial.are nn tko:to~J'm" 417 qi thla hJ1 blto
.. p;c o. atal_ .*1_, ....1'8 _".1* 11 Md.e4 to tM ax'••' of a)on"
- 10 ....
ten per eaut,., The 13180:;, in a. somi ...J:last:io i;'~£.,t,e,. is talten tri)Ul the
mill tn l~(i.l'ge blou:ts ::u:i.d t,:~en $():ut to th(t r~t.ti~ .'pi'ts-la.;rp briok
oh.nrabe1"8 '\lith no 'VEmt'lli;j,t·'L,>n. "t<H;i) tUQ$e blG~' a.re CQy.ret With
dan,', ~)u:r·la..p •.n,:(,1 n1:1, 0'\1\,'$15, tv rot:.l&lll :fol" ~.:;i.J,)u:t 1,;"1.'.49 ...k • ., in. which
tiiDe tll$~r "1'01. or "aGEt', """):dcL. a.ev.IQp~ i,'i..,G;l.;r fu..ll pla.'i'lty. !u
r~J.to.1'1a.l istn.elJre1iul8~d to ilu~ure thal/lo,toi1l"' lllixtu:re aJ14 .,.:t oon-
iellt.. 1t thEn' l{~a"lj.I(H; t~li. secalUl 9ti.8 _china in ballot., the co!'"O~
81~o t..:t.Hich~Le t fIt the j;.resiies.
::il.€~ tllii.l.terl:::.l Cc..~lLfHi to til, JJ~i,obin& tor making in. retort. in
a X"e:ther stIff o',;n.l.diill):a. A. st1tt .ixiure 11.14. ~l retort of hiP.
8-tre:n.gth. resilftanc. to slaa action, and a low l:"CU"olity, and ill con...
•• qJ,,:JJ1¢G, ;j,. d.9f.',i:red,. A~ at tho _chi•• '11$" ~'.i..1". hy4):'oulit
,pr".;se•• alth.\J~n some &>JPX" _c.A1.a &A "111 inu.... ~ht l"eton.
are ,pr.'G$d. iu the8. maonine"t Wb.1ol4 an equ:1JiJV'tG1. With at••l molda-
shaped 1,.,) fol'Ul tIle :re1:0 ria •
~:r... retorts thell. ::.r.XilMit&lund, 'riJ.ulld and MD.' '0 ,.
drier, a roO'm l16S'-'_Y ste_coils to ao()ut 52 'to 54°0. and. eql.t1p-
».4. wl t:4 T.n1i;~lt:t:~i:i1i> lIlie' at tl"l roof to ~r:ty off the .mo1$'t~.
the :Fe'Grili L:'..;re placed 'l1pript on theIr 'butt ,nda aud rEi_in 11l the
:tQQrn trOt!1 fltt)f daya to tour JIl.til•• dependiq .. th. O'~J"u:ti11C
001141 t;;iou...r.cne ret:Q1"ts are th.A .1'1)\.• .o:k \0 ...'o:rap rOO1n 't"adl
for th.. tu,j!fiJri.u.g kilns ill
'fbe "tort. ax.. pl_.. 1:n __ .11U (of 61'.1' •• OJ" 40'W1l-
drat' 'J.P-} and. Ii-rite .3I'i• • 1I0u' llD&.. .Reaii., ,0n"lael 'Im'11
., , J~. M... "."'.1"&1;." .t _..01U14 800° C••- 'bR_ natW. 51.-
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iilt f'U,:rl:l&O•• an usu.all;r 'MiXig overhauledtfrJ: defect?Te rei;orts., l""&<-
charging, .'tc., lr;)rtJ. nbQut 6 Alt • '!;n I.,;' or 11.A. ., ill8 annenled N ..
'01'\' u. tak.n hoi from t!la kIln au :Ilee~.ti oii.L;uJ. set in tde pla.,.. :made
'¥Hcant tor th.n1. '~ha kiln. lI\r~, 1,nn,11 OD.Bthl. 'i.OCC,~ed CUQse to t~
furn&Q.$$llo
vioes rftflCln1"fl(( ami. expsottd. of tl::... ;'~;ne J'0;")..l'ta. J!1l$y T,JUst be •••17
11lghJ.7 r efractl'vt)4.Q withstand ;"1. i.m2$r~~~ura ()f~ l~:j:) to 1400') O.
The :retl,)'" 'mUs, be e oomijQot ',!'.lriSS al1\l 'his ca'll be aoooDlplilhH 'by
a pla.'felt:". of the bOt1d~11G el.~;, "'r'.i1ich ~:l.oH1Jc.:ment. ~he .be.ri.
dense :,)s:l"tiol•• of the ;r....b'tU."ntdgro~. !1.:'h$ ;reto1"tl thould. ha•• oon-
ai4eruble meobuloal strength, 'lie; ~it=li.r~u.n~ l~dling ...Qd , ...,. ...t
,u1:l'H>rt a load of a"bout Clue ht<.:aiirad f OlU;\lS of ollHrp pel' "tort ••
the b!S;b temperatl1.r•• to l:d.44 tllEl~' t:.re su.bJeoted. Tb.el DIl" "
(tense when 1n uel t:.nd of eorresjfo:rtAll.:l6 ..t.OW 'puJOQai"1 so a. 'it) baT.
-.x~ iurpe:r'Y lol,;L$nese; tc 1. action of tb& .ino .por., '0 wliA-
.trene!. the tl1Mlfdeal co:rrc·$iv'. off0Ct U,l." tine AU\ sl iC. .
'''J ••i h::~v. tltin walls to ...hT'tl"ll1it 'tAO idill oondaot1Ylty ••••-J"1
to _iutaiYi th$ ileat flow, a;r:t~i tiJ.Gi iLCJ.S't wi'iiAata.wl the .uiAen obao.
of ".mperrd't.lre t~h.at the oleamng Qutw11th a .inu 0'£ water, _11e
*t:l:,l red hot .. :'lr..d the loa-cLing 'Wi.\h It da.Jiil! oh,t.,J!8et "qui!'.'.
These requirellK1uta are 4_J/G»:.,tU:f; p;r1a:r111 on 1M ".r-
:tall. tn. plasiiO ol~ boinu; :f1r.' la. lIIp.1"..... fo. 1
auJ.J~.l. of 01&711 i.e nOl £1ye .... cleft.1,. oodlueloa \. ,.
In,.ni•• a .1*1 may M'V41h Ola,.8 ..t '" ..,t. for tM':r J?.leal
,...,."1.', __ :1........ pon.lt, .t .pa11b11. ft' ft9B
... '.at, aft 1 ~'. ,. 'hell' q,uJ, ....
.. 11 -
its M,B 'been _14 a. .h.iBtJ. retraotor-iIleas F",,11<i a ulotierately
high I'laet :Loit;v is 68Benl1al to a good 'band olay. The chemioal
:lIlltl:;&ls. ho.....:r" l,loes t to a. ck,rtai1'1 .::t,tent. I 4ete:rmlne thep1"Oper-
t1.~·. The pres.no.o! .OJI8 o:s:id.~. ohiaf17 i.1"01l, 11. ~atd" alkali•••
QR71,Sea t1. low tu.slon. and OOllMquelltly .. t'l'utse oxides shon14 .... low.
Tho tuti;tl 'Of (jil$~. ox14•• 8bou.ld b(t ver;v 11ttle over three per Mnt.
of thE;) ol~' cOllteJltt~!:referabl=.l below that figure ..
Th. _~.:rl.1' that ••reu.sG4 tn this invest 19n' ion _., ..
• la.ailled :in oU'i.l1a tON a$ follo.....
I. Clay.
1. )till... Ohel '.:r1ham fireolay from the st. LOU.t.
Vlet:r1ot.
11. Grot;-
1. A til.sou.r1 flint 0181, calcined at orto. Go..
Ho. 1&.
2. RAJalal:tDld rete)):",••
3. Zlnt oxide, C. ~.
Ill. Body ~U.:dur•••






Th. bond ()1$.7 ., a. very gO~Jdgrtl/le or Ob.eltenhall "1.,. If.
flint C11IJ ft. o'D'aine4 local1~r Rn(l WfUJ et~:ret1.l1J.y CLlc~,l'lecl in 'th. t ••i
kiln to. Oou 10, at it rate of ,a.bout 3000 C• per hour unti.l !OOOO c•
•• ~Che4f atter whiOh the r""te of' b.en't;'-'ng deorea.e;? to about 1000 o.
p.r hQur. ri'Q oh,';;.oinatlon ...,ae held Just t~t OODe 16 {1450o Ch j to'J! two
2. It.hlet10 M.inl118 & S.ltixtS 00. 014 "'0"8 ... 11.0 11(>Imd.a.
,Jut .)0". \Wo _m!,lel weM UN-full,. mis.d, Rat1. soreened
... 14 ...
The &1,ne Qx.ide used "al the ohemioall~ jJure &morphO:u'$ I;OW-
der. ~fx),()& it •• d...meci, adv1f.1wble \0 stl1dy the ef'/eet of the t;d.di-
1iion Qf' line in re'Qrts there aIBO_ diaet1$t>i.oIi as to til.Et to?::.l in
whiGh liiahoulill be 1,1:trodu.otd. It il unoertaiIl at to wWit tON .1M
1. 2:r8••nt111 reioJ''ts" It is often considered as & 8,£:inel-li.nc
altmll~;". {ZU A.la04 } and 4p1n as a JillQ3te ('<;':11. ~iOt.;,)" In f)~ tur
ca.. the 55.no 11lA"1 be pri.l'ily ct)xuti.uero4 La ~n oxide. :rhus in &dd-
iXl£ sino i111H) a ret ort mixture 1 t ·~.as deumcd Utiv .:. sahle if) add 1t 1.
tbe torra that it wO,lld !no8'pnbi.;bl;.vhl~v. when 1.:tftSent in a u~ .,....
'orit 'Ilia •• ihol.1i9l\ t~ b. the oxide.
j,J.l of the 'asia _n sa.. aooordl::Q&to 1ib.& standard. p;ro....
411re of ,be ......r1oan Soo1ety tor :e••'1D1 b16,.1..1. ~,.w1 the ArMr1'"
08...10 50011'7 It w1'h hO.Tor,Bo:me ~. 5;.,.de l'UHI.'.ry 'b1 local
co»41'loaa.
Cheat1oalAnaq,,1••
!l'M _ierial. that "'ere ani;:'lf.led, -were oaretullJ coned and
..-r'."'" and cui Q:O a Jone. 1:Iftl. -.mple:t ",0 t.i:.8 requ.ire! .i•.
'.il •• "ben gro'I1M 1. an b&-. temol-iar •.J:iu,.t ;b..rf.fJ&ll a. £l!5 mesh 61e....
aK oui ia :ball. one-balf.' ttMtA. d.i:r"t.1, tor cone d..format!••
Tal IIl1.,.1ou,. "*i1. tbe OWX"' halt "'be ti.lrt:lJ.tr p-e_ ,. pal.
e. 100 11 ale•• to'l' _.leal ~1,..1.. III all ..., _ ..fUl I'.lllq
Ud .."h1 _»1.... :req:u,lN1e1t1' _" ......"". 'M __riMa'al
Mal'., rip... 6,.-' 'he de,.m.lion UIta, .........
.... 15 ..
Co.. Deto:r-.ttiOtt value.
As noted under Ohemioc.l Analysis. oones '?i:ir th.ll test we"
p~parecl from aupl•• of bOD,d ol.y, flint cl~ r,.nd 014 retorts, ground
'0 pa•• a 61 __4 .1..._. Th,se tJ8lnliles Dr. .lIli.a. w1tA gum ara))1.
and w:rked '0 a ':lll"m. yet plaer;lc. COllilllt.~. Fr01l 1M ltod.1 JUx'ur••
..pl•• WGre 1.. ..11 and i:rGU1).rl" to )a$s u of! mesh 81• .,flJ SlUAt •• u..d
10.7: Ii. bi:nd..r. All eon". weN tOrrtl.6iJ. in stQijlJ. molUo$, tile ei. and
.....]0. of \he S1randard ,;~;;,vrom.tiJt:.rle Cvl16S -':Aoi j!:t"Sj?H1"Co.f.ty 'md._rei. OrtOJ1t J~..
The te.t oorlS8 _1'8 ICQWtted .eEa.l"'~t;el~· on <) iX'oular 1..1aqll••
&10118 'IIi'h the s1ft,ndard 0:)11•• 'W'i:th Whith *l:ltl)' weI'S to be COIl,pared.
!he•• Oirou1EJ" .91aqu8 {....ott; ona ~:nd Gu-halt iaObe. iu 41ame.er &ad
........It in.ch 'UliOk! ••n :prepared bOlt tM tollowiug hllred1.,••
Fittl per ••n' st. Lou!. pl.aiic flreol8J.
'1'wen1iJ-five ,Per Q.nt calai:uetJ. f'li:u.. olq.
!"""7-fi". ,per oen\ &1U1ld_ "".'. aM A.:ttl01ent
'ft."r t. tON :H, ."1ff mxitul'e.
A aoal1. tu.rntiee of j"Q,J,iunf'. tP~a1.r ft.l" ••M 'r,pet
Jlp.N 1. II1l1'&'b11' arl"8.1\¥ed., W~;"'$ Q,..d fo:t tu d.fQJ'II&'1oa value d.~••-
.1."1.... !hi'$ fu:r:t'1aot •• opera"ed. It¥ a motor senel'a10r ..i, pro-
4.81.......-to vol lap ooA1;rul 10 It:.ti 'W'ol'••
'rne ~Qna ;Wla'll1$ _03 ... in the ".:~.:t of the iDGr 'tltb. om.
a q11adJ'1_1 a:.luwlwn sU,l;'j,JOl'l. a..tn~' QM a. o...-balf i.au. 1. 41-..
.'er. 'hi•••y,po.r't. 'was c;rQ,.-not0M4. &1 1M k ........ p1atJM .,..:r &
-:11 lull. 1. ,. boit. of 1_ tuntaQ. !U'oUCl' t1l18 _,.b. all'
.'.:nd. ela-eW.a'" allOllt ,. pl8.q,'Q, .... _sa,.tal.. "a ••141..




1'he t'~_ was ileated rather ralJidl)"I' to tibout Boao a.after
'Whioh • r:i,se (yt te!~ de{,'Tr:,o CI' Ednute Wt'cS mainta:l.ned. When tile 'tip
of iheunmown C01'.lO be:r.t over :;,:Ud Just trfllcheclthe play''le 'tbe defor-
mation ya,lu •• 1»1.10.8.t8a. It W~. r-eoQrded a. tb.f1 ••;r1al .".r of
the st~;:1td:H"d c(.:rne tlL.'t e;)1lQu.r.r8.<ltly deto~_rl. Sin. *». ia.J4.
can•• ruJ'). ('buut 2000. &1.'&", dif'ferentiu.lion between. 00._ SON-
ti_a nece-a~8ry.. , fiJ.$ Yf,l..).11e. dl.;~'arl'fJined, ere Sb.own in ?isure 6.
L~r~'pa:rf4."1on of the .Bodies.
TJl8 vit,;,n:' bod~; mixt'I.l.r8$ Vfere md:j Ulh OODI1s'tjn.g ()f fit..
!30un4.. o~ i~re4i.u"s tor 8hCh m1x1u-r8. t;Wd. .l)roportioned ns j'NTlou.alJ
noted.. T!,i$fJ. 'bodie, _;rf.Il .ixeli with watar in s. SJ'!1aJ.l laboratoq PIC
l1ill. 11lhe Mixtures were tJ4$U set £~.id$ :.n tubs ta 8ge + or 011.
tor a ~e:riod of from 'tan to fcnat••n daye it The f·laetlo1 t;v 1 It
'0 }til 1noreel«ta. b,. 'his 'treat,men'. In. ,,410.b the presence ot _tel' i.
the o.trol11ng faoiQ:r. It prOjjer water content 18 3d"" it oen '"
10 urn-need 'tlla\ the !111x'Wil1 oe in e:ne.j.)U 110 ...014'" at ta. .... of
,be ~in.i: lter1od.;Io'.v8'1lUr.. ih9 _tercQn't$ni varlet oon.lde.all 11l
\be slp:t :m1x.i;:n,"es. 2nd alo:r;i;;';,i,th SQ.1J6 _oban1eal d:rJiDCa. 0'.1"
41t'tl<*ltiea, .the qi;Qf; 1--er1od. v:as i:norea·le4 in some ••••• !:M
period tor ~;f.i.ch j,,;ixtul'ti 10110)('.;
Ifo. 1 11 dQ'8
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Ph"0IftJl11t '1... of' 8,..., ".1.....
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It 'WCia deoided thai the-.l.l di80Npa:Rq in qing period. lfO'tlld not
_texolall;,- eftec' t~ te.i", nl thoU8h a amall Qrror mt~y lht at'r1bu1;e4
'0 this caQ•••
Pro. MOh m1S\Il:re all of t:q t,peo1MJlI n••de4-furinc H-
_.101". l3:"an.....:rs. .treq'A. .. and 'P8l}........" made: a. "'.v1411 a.
pos.ibl. 80 that any .'1'''01''1 due to d1ttereno•• in .t.1' CQll,••t would
be n'\to.14ed.
DI'J1ns S1U'lnbp.
The "P8cu..... for dry Ing suiDk:age d.te:rminat i"nc "1'8 ....
in .'••1 mo14_. awl .._re QU aa4 ()~-.iiihth Iq' one and o:uf.t-eighth 'b1
o. .awl ......nw.ip."h' iaolle. 1. 81se. !he mls'ure. W9N well .1IQ'l.UllK
1».to the molds wi'Ila s"..l ha_r &la1 the ".peel••nlll -.4.. Iii ua11fU"111
_ooth ae l-0eaible.
~he .~.U.lUtnSt i.-tbt'.l,- .ft.,. bel:Q£ formed, were W11hH.
oa .. balc:.:n..... to an aMtLrhq of .01 cna and thls ..iih' "oord'" ..a
'M pls.'t18~welp,. ,:be 'Yoluul 11'." ,baa ""$l'miM4 in a ."0\U7
..,01...'.:r-,. llpre 2 IQld lip" I.
!ht. "olume'..... "'lli'U4 &u4 tl.".loped EUJ~.1alll tor _'Ja.
".~J).ta'tbn. it ·00 &1..0 'be uNd to a.CU. Ihe vol-... of o'her
.'.1'1&1. ot similar .1.. f- YoltU1if1'.r Me 'be811 tr1'" ou' ." an-
hl17 bl dtUal work .a well .at. 1n oOJIPSr.,i". ~.S'I u.1Jl8 Id.
apftes.u... Ia all .... it ., .1 'l.'ac_orr .au".
l)a111tra'lQ. gt 1U1e vol wit». ......, 1B«l.a'....1llCh'
.gpn••1••f tM nltlle:r Jl8*1. 1'1.. tM ....1 of n,.loa ......
l*'41., .... -ls1l' of ......" '01... .. 'tl•• YU1•••
.. 11 ...
but ia onl~,.l:~ 00. f,n" 'V{l.tUJn(~~.J of "if or;,. tam! :1 s eorrss,f.lOlld.in.a;l)\
1.8. for ,n.1Iar ..olur:H"~; L steel tet't S.}e01t1l0t: wltll a volw119 01
35.'8 oc., ... calibrated by' the Bureau of £~tandsrd,s, ..her. meaStlre4. in
'M 'Voltmeter, indicated t"; '\701um(~ of' ~1f).65 oc. :1:0 this i$ add,ad
0.11 (H.~., t.he oorreetlo:tl tor th.e ¢Qmi-'l"$s~ion mentioned above at 35 co. t
or the volw:te as (~lv.n by' 'he instrUltten1;; i.~ 25~7c Cu. ~h. allfereu.
beweet: the true rmd, J!ie'nlureJ \/,Qli.l'leS is Qnl~l' ,h"O:'2: 00 .. a~·.J. 1. t.egl1-
c1ble.
Tnt prine1}ile of o.iJerrl1;1on of thtt 'Yoll.Wflter is alm,e:.le. T:be
.~cimen. or other ob3eot whol1, yolume :1 e to be .-asum t i8 'plaNa.
in 'he l"EuHH"Yolr or well, CO.r.tth1,:ai.q a hilabl. I:mou.:nt of .'O\U7"
A ptltOll. to .t:d~ .. measuring bu.r.tte 18 ett'\"ch.ed, fits 1:a:'0 ~11
...11, lII1t1ng a meroUJ7..'ip:t sliding oon"ao" w1ill i.be _11. ,t \1tIt
_11. 'fhe lc>'WerlJ1£ fIJI 'th.e pi.ton into 'plaoe eubme:r~$ the 'pH.a,
f01'0:11\1 t. d,t.pla......rO\lJ)fup 1nto the .untie. wllen ,.he TOlwM
1. :read. !h. i.al't pl.oe 1~ then re.lxu,Ye4 and. a lero r .....1. t&bu.
fhi_sere» ftadiq is taken afoterthe rea4ing wlth \he ,ptot•• 1..1....
... '0 elimlns.te errors cue to !>oleibl. absorption of mercU17 1.\. ,.
pON' t)f the Il'Jeoi_n.'rhe 4i ffe1".l3.M in 'b.eho reacli;q:1 1. u...n , •
••1ume .f the .pecl~n.
,1".1" thtl ,plastiO ...ol.~ ,1 tbe8p.ttOl1n1111 bad. D'•• taken,
'Ul.,. -M 11ght17 brushed to r ...... adh.ctr5.Dg jiariiol.s .t UN.,.,
......, ••ide '0 air d17"" !h~J"N'~ over •••X7 t_lQ. lloUt'.
,. peal' •• _IrON d171q: a. ,po.11'tle. 'hi. 4rylrc »_104 lUW
otnt' two ..-.eke. At \he _. ot t1:w.t ,_ tNr _n p1Ml4 1Ila4lflal
- 2& ..
'.Sl pie._ were t]~.•n 1.-ir.ed tn keel" .... ;lnd :v_mIt,... '0 IOU tor
tw.l'V'$ honrIJ4 thia -.a dOn&to fill the .Pitre. lU1d l:ll"fte.' .nor. 4_
1-.,. •• th.cm .1eulati. a.tollon.
l?er 081\' 4ql-a sUi__ • ' Pla,ti. !tel".. - !!.l''',ol~ x 100.
cl"J "'01'UJM
_t.:rof plalt10:1t7 as wretlsed tor the d.'emiulioa ot the u171•
.ullll1cap. 'fbe _thod t ':Mm S tutult aneou'l1 wi'ih 'the dQias Ihr1Di:ap
.t.na1.'ton, ba8 oMn preylou.1J outline4. ~ht _leula'lal _JiI
........oN.1Jl& 'So the fo110'W1. ~.l.'ld:
P... tea' ....I' of Pla,tiOiq .. IH_ll l Baa' ... fa .,. s lOO•
...,. _iP't
.... 21 ....
After drylnr;; Ih.r5..:o.kai'El and '~:a:ter of il"'(lt,Lci,t~" tad 'heeL de-
termined, ibe 'iJeClmene 'flerf; plfJ.ced ir: (Ii%. CHJ.U.c.:~ .(iile·3, r,ec;:l'd5118 to
the temperatures to wldoh t:n.e;>: were to '" btl:rtJe4.. Ot' the twelve te.t
piece. Illf.:i.de from eaGh :mixture, tYIi) lV$1"e burned at e;;i.cb. of the tallow-
1, n~ t·.....·....e ..<!'>t"''1 m.$ 1 11 .' 'Or) .'~ 1'; I. ,.-0 ,"", ,. f''' '.•", 0 C' 111I:"'" "C> C 1 '11:&:(\0 0
.... 'fiNoJ~it ""<;I, v t u,i t..... , ..Lv'') ..... , J.~Ui.J '., 1iI,Y:~j .,,, .,U,,J ••
ana. l4<.,K)() C"
fhe l;pecimenll ..ere arruneed In the test kiln, IngLl.r.... W1lh
'thOae to be burned at the lower ten:tl.err-tttl'e s In'f'roui"
'1.!he 'est kiln 1s arranpd lo!' both gas and oil ti.:r5,ne'. !'be
p. was ord,,11'.lAr11, us," for t.-nparatur•• np to 70no C. t after WhiGh
oil __ u*e<l. The 011 'burning •• acooJl!,,11.lh&d with. burnera 'nIl..
to"", tan-dratt. !he tlant8 wera sent 0••1" the two-lid" .ttl. _11.
and 40ft thrO\lgh ,he Marth atl1d into ~_ 11\1$. careful .maalpnlailo
.t ,_ 1'Rl.rrler" pTe a safflolent1.y close :r~gulnt1.. on. of temp$n.'uhl.
!be __Bur._n't ot tbe t.lllfJe~B:lnl:re. Vt.J.S &Oco;:aj?lil}lSd. b1 'boO 01"O'D
eo... a4 nobl....metal th81'lnOQoupltlH:... Tb.et~mr,erftttr. wur, brought up
&1 a 'u.ito~ rata of fifty de*rees ¥or hour.
At the tiJ'8~ t.~f!$ratu.;r. of drawine; (lOO0e O. ), the eptol.».
tor thl. lturn were remo,..d tnrOUt.):l the vt1cket;.. T..bej· ...re 1nee4ia,.lJ'
00'Y8H4 "ith hot sand to .tJreTen't. n..,pia. oooliue:;. rl1l$n cool enough. tu
baD-dle ~. were ,p1a08o. in desloaatoJ"1 and perl1litted to COGl further
to ro.. i_PtI'A.turea.
al. operation repeated &.1 ...ok 01 \he INcCled!·nc h1,btr tea-





Alter 00011:11£ 1;0 room t&.LllJJel"atu.l"EHA the tired wlgh:t _s
... in dis'il1ad .".r for two hauru, allowed to 0001 i.n the •.ter to
room t.a~l.1'&'tU.S. 1'_0'1'$4. from the _tel' and ligb.ily dried with a
clo",h. a.nd tiDallJ weighed on a balc:,nee to the sa. uo\l,ft.q a. 'N-
fore; 'kl' ....lgb' 'Wl~. reoorded as the est,u.ra'ect tln4 _1-". ,he
Per cent poro.1t~ ~ saturated fired welih;- fi~.d ••1~t s 100
t1re4 volume
!run.... strength !.at.
rwu"7 .peOiMna tor eaeh mi:nnre .ere _de ill .'••1 .lil•
.. •,..1....aur1»C OM :i.noh It)'· one ta. lot,. ....1'1 1nehe.. !her
....n ptNltt." ,0 dJ7 1. t:M rOOJl. 'but _~8 oo".na. "lib. daap towtl.
'0 pM",e.' too 8pt4 dqlq.ttae 1..... wen i"lllJ'ae4 l'ftr .,.
.el•• lI.tna.re to pNYeJ1t -171.., tN "_1...." at
'M'. ,lat.. ,:b.oroqJl cll71:t18 , •• Ina tuM to 'flU .
- 2'-
'.st pi.oee were a:rra"nged. in. t;;k:) roVIS in. the test kiln.
In.·eaJt, the 10&4 IlIlplied,. tJUt bJl:.a4tb. ud Q.eptn of tll.$ a,peoim.en ., 15M
ltreu <mea.urea. ..1tb a 1n10ro•••r) .en recorded.
' ••,,-,.eatlU'$ were then oalc:n.ua"ed. At'.r indiYld.ual Yola.s, _tch .....
• 1..t_ :more than fifteen per ceni tJ"OJO t.lr aven.ge. _" alsea~,
"M ..-aWna valu•• ot the .et "" n-.......... !he :re.ul" wre
/. ..
I.,
('.,~.. 1:'?(,',,') ".,0 C' 'i I!'%.(,), ,)0 C', m .~ • t,~,I/iJ,., .. ,
lUtuli$uze4 QDe a. o.-e1b'ht.b. P:l' two ~Zl.{\ oue...lwl:.f by r~ ix in,¢b.Qa. The
8naO'4I--. -- ""1.... "',"'"', ....d, in t'l'~ "]'''p'tt:.'ll '1'W:'''r!n~:''''' ",'I··.. ~"',h'P"\,~'." t' .. 1.... ",° [,1::"""........... ......... G- .. UAi J \" ,,, ... ,L.~,' ',I:l \A,~... , .~'~'"~''''''''' i"'J,. \j; lw! .'..... .4"'~ 'I.. "J "'fr..) ~,.- ~.,. t
.i1'0'I1.:r Sl~e(t\ja&J;~n of <:'C..OJ.'l 'uody m!~t d.X'$ 'Were fired tv b t.'J.1;Ill:ra.
'k'\ln of 12'(Jo ,J. Th$ter't~daae$were' ~:rri:i~ed ,Lat·~:o rOW5 L., tAt
.A.1'f):t u. htH.ll' of hantIna the .veOito:$IU~ '\A,Ore ;(e!;~jY9d. ·t:totnta.~
~ld. the heated Gnt} lt8erHd. in ':t""Ul11l1na: water ('22Q c. ); -pprosbaa.tel1
.... 1. .,...inS', a.nd. mtlll;f othl,)ra.. 'lhe meilloo. cannot be 800ep''''' ... -
.-.ovate.thad of' cetern:d:nillg gpalline 2,G'tion. and onlr rf.)'Qflh ...,.,..1....
lOa•.8an lheret;.>re be _de. J!igctre 13 .t.lI:",. a Olu:,rt ut t.be a)lllliJII
'.a' cIa'a.. I' oontr:clnsi::dl Qt the i.to~tloa .Qll"nU.nIS tAe , .... ,.,
......orMd. :riCe. 14 tlhOW8 the no ~. ttw., -_ »10'''•
.. 10-











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































I' will be no'04 from ihe material S lUled that ~ good grade
of ;plastic fireclay 'm:UIUSe4 tor th& bOil,! olay 9 s.nd the'S 11t'7 per
0.11\ of all 'bod¥mlxt".lX'i.ls;')onsisted of this ti,:recl~. Ii w111 tt.!.Q
'be noted tl1&\ "the gr()g co:tu.'t:1.tllentsvHried betwee:tl a good. e"l"Q,de ot
oalcin.a flint clay ::~:f.1.a. old reto:tts if w'1- th illfte lllix'tiU:'..8 using 'ihe
flint olay ano. $!B&ll amounts of ;1no o:~d.dt'h
;10. 1 boql.tllxtu.re., eOll:ta.ini11g fifty lie%' cenli flreol. as
DOS and flt'l j?&r ent; f11nt ol~ as gr061 -s adopted •• a atanda1"d
at Ot)mpari8otl.Prtlyl0u.. "ork 11'1 *be investigt.tlon haa show thl.
miXture \0 •• ot high qual!~ 4'
The COM d.~or:m.at1\):n v21t~es of t.ne mate:rlals and also ill•
....q .1xt~. are shown in 11g;itte &. Thele value. ~;4r. 1:.(111t8 low tor
... \to4J !I1pureloc.m'.lulng old rff'or'\Ei. J1'he old re'tort ma:te:rlal
... a Tt17 low "falue 1otal! (Oone 17}. It wa8tbo'Q.p:t tut 'be tl....
ins ae'ion of slao pnsenit oon:tri\m.'ted to the low d.forma,\1.0fl ....1_
of 014 N1or, .'.rial in general J but so. ot tb4t JaiDunl. .-17
6, If IU'I4 8, haTe _n S1110 pH-eni "ball the JZilxlure' .oatabtl., 014
"'OJ;8, axd ,.t lIixtUJ:'''' I. , aa48 ha". _ell. hlsael" 4t'to-."lQIl
Talus-in taat ..1most equa111BS , ......lu ot i:M Ii..." 'Ie.. 1 IIlx-
iure.
K.......r t Vie iroll oont••, ., ,be _1M. a••'alai., .14 ,...
iort... "1.'1""11, Ailb. !he tl'l.Ut!-, ,"*'108 ot 1 t. 1». 1•
....... aM 1. thl. ea•• tbe 1"1'1 0 antell\' _-; .tt.., ""oJ.'-
.,loa 'Val... of ,lie JdztU3NI lIOn \laD doe. 'lie -1M•
.. 4,1-
Fllure , paws tho dl""/i~ ahr.~.tIlutge ii.nd wator of plasilclty
of the eight minu.res. The v,,'atf&r of' pla$tici ty ",a.rie,i from cbout
11.6 p.r o.»:t ",0 a.bout 14.5 1,eroent with mixture ~rlfo. 1 ha:ving the
leat!". The dryl~ sh:rln1rA1e. howevar...~.ri.d from &b~:ru.t I.) te 9 p.r
otnt, wi ill the etaJJ4ard Illx'ue having sl,boat an aye:rag.:1h Tne three
loweet are ttu)$e oonia. i;n1:ng _inc oxide t whIle the rl igh~st i ~ the m1.x
eontai:ning ti'l$ larf~;ef"t amoun:t of old reto;rt material ..
In the .poroa1ty ourve., ehon I.>n Figure a, the att::ndari 1fo.
1 86&ln shows a. ".17 uniform OUl'T9 tl.tl.d is 6.tnong the lowest in poroSl1Y_
Ii is aome_rt l1"otrped. w1t11 tIos. 21' 3 and 4, wh!.le the other- m••
are higj181" in L)Oroml i1 aDd 1••• unit!)._
Fl.gu.:re 9 mow. ,he ..b~rp'1011 Y8l 'Wt.. TMy tii·re "'.17 Ibll:tar
'0 tile poroei',. .....1•••, 01 wb.loh '.7 aN a tu:aotion.
1. \.be 'Yol....~ or tiring ahrl11ltar. Tal. us (Pip" 10).
_1Ma 1'08. ., ~Jld. 'Q:lM&r at:rikiacl1 hlP and. 't'a.rbjble a. OOMPU'M
'0 __ otheJ".. _lxtlU"e 1lllh 1 ap,iJ.lIb.oW' a u:nltoN OUl'ft ..d. 1.
p......l.l~ u ."".rap of the o\her mini.
FigLlN 11 1hO... the modulua et rup't'1lre of' '1_ eiP' a1:aune.
Jfo. 1 i.8 apin not.4 a. Mina: quite uni£o".... It ia 010..17 toll",,"
.. floa. It I, 4 _0. 5, wb.11. 6. '1 and e ~.r. cO'lllpttrtt\l1'ely low. !Ile
nl~'1v.17 hlP. ..alu•• ot 2, I, 4- and 6 1n this testmh,:y "be aplab.e4
"in.. HIflen-.b:c u'1. of the 11.... »1'8_11". aa4 , • .-11 ,..,..1.JA.
of 8lafr _1tl1 -... IliStv.....tala ft. ,_~ eo•••' of he1a....
"'on "~'Jita1. bl D1. , ••t 11 ......u. M 1' ~, ,. -PMi•
... an "..... ill~ cold, atttu." _vi" tl '0 tNt .....,u.n.
lDd.loate4.aud. tha." t_ t.urt i& not is, measu,re uf the streri.€;;th of' the
bodies a.t filevat$d '.tll.V~u.·at'l.U"$I"
In the ... 'te.t, soown 1n ~"l1gu.re l~:t it_It be rernGMnd.
that low sag value. are 4esira'ble • If, e.. reasoned. ahove to,. th8
modul':.(8 of" ru~ttU"e. tl~. i.ur..~. the s1rength of' the epeo11leaa 1.
the cold atB,te.slttila.r17. fl'Q;UII JUaI' O&l.lN the teet pieoee '0 lot,••
[nd teud 'when hJt.. ~his rea.OD.i~ 'WolUcl U1>la1n 'the "lat1"'811 hip
sag: va;. U.9S Cit xixture. X~o.. 2. a,. ... 4Ja4 is ai 14100 0.. "'est pi,...
for mixtu,res ::'08. 1 c.:lJlQ. 8. cuutainlD8 1'1... &u4 ••yen and ..-.bait .Pel'
..n t .:1 11<: oXldereSyiot1.....11. fail'" -.bn. 11000 O~ .1allarl,... 8:PM1-
_us tor 'btJ4!¥ 'Xo. 5 tail'" a'bOY. 14000 C. In 'hes••in..... ftp've
'tw' sf18g1·llC or bend1:uc ...~ .., 'esper.tuNs to whi4h 'A.,- WOU4'H
"-.1'0'''' 111 .kIrao'ioe, \O.ls Ul41.'.s t1'1e1r unau1ua.b111iJ tor ... bl
s1. I'.'or't••
In '1M .pal11DC t ••" ail~ 1n.'Flpre 14.. the dO'tt... 11••
ln4isa\1Te of ~h. ~.r ot lip. lba' \be. epeoimenw1'ha,ood ••tQra
.pal111JC ••tion. 1. pJ-obab17 ,. "".roune. Ho.....el". in Doth
euJl'ft1 No. 1. ....111 '\s.M.$ Ou:; as docl44tdl;.y \13.8 "M"ter. No.2 alao
.....eJ7 1004. No•• I • ., And S Jl.PiJ_r n...,.1;., a..or••inc wl~h la-
o:rea.. of sine content. aeN acail'1 the .ft."" at a.cl4i:rc 11ne osJAe
*P:PMr& d.iri_lltal.The re_iailli .1Xt"'i(.1"'.'. No•• I. 4. li.D4 5 Wfn
qlli•• ~).or in ntgard 'to resiJ;ta:o.ce'i"" 8pa11188 ae'iOlh
1'he obj.ct of thi. iU''fe8tipi1011 baa oeen the detemi:na:tiou
of ,l-,roperti•• of 'boq mixture. a.ins 014 ntor". and .sino oxide to¥'
grog oonstitu.n'., }'lll.d. OOJlP8J'ing toese propertle. with tho•• of "
mixture of IH.ll'flJ1" 01.,. lIIl'.rial.
t11tis fltUdy ie 0'1117 a par\ ot ~;. much larger 1".8"18&'101'1 no~
ae ~6tt completed. Te .itempt to draw dfd."inltecoQ.olualoJ18 ...1\uut
InOH available _t8rial for ooaparison would be tar-fetched. Xt .at
''be reall:e4 that••.,.en in this definite phase of the ittYes'igatlG1'l.
to .ta'e eoaolueiona olearl1 a. tio the eftects of old ""ort. an4
sine oXide a. srol 'II'Ou14 require a very de.iled etud7- !he lit..,.
tor su.o}1 i'DtoN2·,tlo.t1 DIU.' iaolud. not onl,7 .xt.uli.... labora\tJJ7 1...
....1ptioJ:l of' p-rope~i.' but oOllpEl,riaone uail\i l jl'actioa.l em$ltlJ11:
001l41tl08.
Hewe.er, thl, lUY.siig~'1ont pr.~1oQsly ou'11884 nnd 4••-
o:ribM. b:rinca torth ..veral ld..... *10a maJ 'be .taid an4 .xpla.lJl14.
Ia MOn, the efteo' of the UM of 014 re'tort m<1terlal and ot .ino
oa1de ae Poe _,poll the ,ro,enits uf iod.1•• for tu _uu.tae'ure of
:ret;l)1"ta, 'lAfIq be ••, tol'th 1:11 .'lb. torm us to110•• t
1. In ,-o:r.w X"..a.l, :reclai!* :r.,1io;rt$ar$u.na;;.lt~hI e t • .,. a:nr
&'p.pr e",lable .proportion, ot '-POS -.ii4Itrla1, to'l ........
8.1 ""'0.'. Tb01 are lu..ae.lq of 1.... t.tClMa'iOS
_1_ U4 __"to" "••1'_68 tu nhla..'.rb.... It
... ...,. ,. fl.....181 '0"'.""'.". nlatlftl,.
hi~-al1iho.. JI8:1'.DA1I8. 1norM.ing the .'re:D&'ih
1n t.he GOld. .'ai_. '.MS to Q8.UQ lot'.fling :hl ,he
hQl atate, on th1s aoooun~ retorts made uaiDi re-
cj.ai.ud -.tEu';.al as g:rog would llothold ulJ a' hip
1;QUlperaiur.s •
2. ~Il... eftect ot the use of 11ne oxide {as a grog OOB-
.~inlte1'1t} iJJ4ipl.' an interlorpt-oduot, «uspeoiall)"
i£ used in l;fCl:.i.:n5i t 1•• 8:aMeding f1•• per cent of 'he
grog. Tbe.t1rl~ ...1.... 1. 11\on&..4. the tftU10·
'faJ"!:" .treng~ low.ud tile .. alp, n goOd, pr04U8\
wul.l1d 1J:td.l..te rnel'Md oondi~1on. tor tho. three
'pr'CJgert ie••
S. I••ou1....1•• l' ., •• stated tha' whR eel••tiDe
81.,. .'.1'1a18 le.r "'On .1:a:'\l.N8 all desirable
tual1 t 1.. aM ftr.l1 present in &Q' GU 01.,-. In
...ftl ..he pJ'opert1e. of Ilixture No.1. UIUC oa1r
...........,. _ ...:r1al., are 8upe1or to those of the
O~)r ...0418$, .,.tra010J'1••• of 'he lIbtare
bas been incr...... thai of 'Ute lJo'tLd 01., ..., iAe
U.. ot oaloin.d t11.'. elq .a P'OI. :f&r 'the \'Jed 01ar
amM decreased. ref5GtQJ-iMU .,ha.Y. to ... a.o.,t/''''
to 15~" D1al. ,p__", pla.'l•• f ..~M
..1..... ".ena.• tiW .-. , t ....
1&1 18 &1..,••_d.. aad.. It N'1cJ.u11J' ,.. .....
,wit,. '1al•• ." __tit ,. ;PhJltrtl.. ., tile .N-
...... -
ro'an' mix'trtre. ~;:,hl1e:i.nitial costs ..may tr~vor
"lie u... of 014 .retort. tor apart, a.t least, of'
the grog, yet this :oo:terlfj.l adds little and otten
".'ra~t. t:r()m 'the d.sir.r~ ,pruperties,Jnd in .6nioe
:ma.y p1"'O"'. 1.'8 .conn.teal.
'!he "...1i.·r 18 1D4e'b'e4 '0 •••ra.E. s. lj;h••ler ahd A.. i.
DaHhler. A.••i.tan' bkl11lqie-t H.M J'aa1or Cert:l.1'I10 _1••r, n ....
ti-vely, Gt t~ 8.'e Ml:alDS ExperiMn1i stat10n, tOl' tn.i.r a•• i .
1». ooHu.e'l:i1B ,he ill".et,.ge.t:1ou. to ur. H. lit. T.AYlNll08.Act11\1 SUpeJl-
in' o~ lb.. ~.uss1.11Pljl '7:111.:/ ~ri.n' station of ,. TJ. n.
Bur of :Ml.l. 80 lfIlpenised the lVorlq to .MJ.". O. W. H.~'. c..,.
.:r~:tii•• Oh••l., ot 1;he st:tlte Mi-.lng:"Xperiment 8'.'\1QJl. tor ida .....
.-urat. a.na17tical fttkl to Mr. C. R. ]\oJ'b.'.l'rotell,or of 11D.l. of
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